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eo-pluintiff, excepting always tbe case of Giu' Prasad being mi- 
willing.”

Tlie Court delivered tlie following
Judgment.—T1i6 promissory note is not; made payable to any 

otlior person tlian tlie payee. It is iiofc made payable to “  order,”  
3101’ to ‘̂ bearer.”  It is therefore nob a “  negociable instrument.”  
Nereribeles.^ by the law of India a chose in aotion is assignable. 
Courts of Equity allow an assignee of a chosa in action to sue in his 
own name, and, inasmndi asonr Oaurfcs are Courts of Equity as well 
£tH)of Law, in oiirjudgnientan asiigtiee of a cliose in action is entitled 
to sae ill bis own name. It is  however, requisite for the Courts 
to bear in mind that whatever defences might be set up against 
the assignor may also be set up ag lin^t the a33iffneej or at least 
sach defences as miu'ht have been set up to the time wben notico 
of the assignment; was given to the defendant The Judge of tlie 
Small Cause Oonrt may bo informed accordingly.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

RUDB H A R ltN  SINGH (P laistiff)  u RUP KU AR anothbb
(O efbn» antb) . ’*’

Bindu JCaw—G ift a f  Separate Propertii to Hindu. Widow— Stridhan— Widow's 
Power o f  Aliemtioii—Reversioner— Mitakshara-^Res judicata.

€7, a Hindu subject to tiie MitalcsMra law, died leaving a widow S, but no 
issue, la  liis lifetime he had transferped to R  by gift; xnauza /?, a portion of Ms 
real estate. After bis death J  and P, his brothers, sued B  for tke possesBioa 
o f  C’s real estate on the ground that it was ancestral property. Their suit wag 
■disfsissecl, it belBg lield by the Snflder Caiici; that O s  real estate wag sf-parate 
3)Toperty,to wMch Ws widow would be entitled to succeed by inheritance. The 
isudder Court determined that It bad acquired mauza It by gift from C, and tbat 
It took under the gift alifc-interest tn fc!ie property only. J  a nd P  hAViug died, R  
made a gift of mauza R to her 'agent as a reward for his faithful serrice i iV, 
the sou of J , Bued, as the licir o f hid uncle C, to set aside this gift to  the 
agent as illegal.

Beld tbat the decisian xa the former suii; did not mate the (juestion as to the 
interest i? took under the gift from her h\isband res judicata,iuasmnoh. as N  did nofe 
claim through hiq father ^vhen suing as heir to his uncle*

jjo  gQfjg/jrg ^ ^Bcree of MauM Sultatl Hasan iK h W  
Safeomina-teJudg® of Ccoiakbpnr, dated the 30th Norembey, 1877, - *



J/eWalso, on tlxa fladiiig tliut R had acquired tlie property from her ImsljaM 1878
1)7 g ift , 5I13 AiJ t t j t  t, i k ?  :in  abgaluie iiitfresfc ia fclie p r o p e r t y  u n ^ e r  tlie g i f t j  •—

lier liusbaa'I's Iieira caald  question the validity o f the g ift  to  tlie agent. TkroRNasaw
M e ld  a l s o  tlis g ift  to tlie agent, Ijsing mads only out o l motives o f  gener- fetKGH. 

osity, was inTalid. R up K 0 1B.

One R.sja Chaifc Siagli died in tlic year 1840j leaving two 
wido\Ts, Raiii Riip K iiar and Galab Kuar, but 110 isaue. At Ws 
deatli bis nani3 stood rQcoi'ded in the revenue registers as the sol© 
proprietor of certain raaazas, and as co-proprietor with iiis two 
brothers, Jagan Nafcli Singli and Parfcab Siagh, of certain oUier 
mauzas. Shortly before his death he had transferred to Eup Kuar 
by sale and by gift certain of t ’le mauzas of which he was recorded 
the sole proprietor. His widows having taken possession o f Ha 
estate and alienated poi’tions of it, Jagan Hath Singh and Partab 
Siugh sued thorn and the persons to whom these alienations had 
been made for pussession of tlie estate and to set aside the aliona- 
tions. The plaintiffs in this snit based their claim on the allegation 
that Ohait Bingli’s estate was ancestral property to which they 
were entitled to succeed as his heirs to the exclusion of the widows, 
and that the widows wore only entitled to maiotonauee. The 
defendants Rup Kuar and Grulab Knar set up as a defence to the 
suitj among other thinj^s, that the mauzas of which Chait Singh 
was recorded as the sole proprietor were not ancestral property, 
but his separate property, certain of them haring been acquired 
b j  Ohait Bingh in 1804 under a gift from one Jain Kuar, and the 
others being self-acquired property; and that there had been a 
partition of the mauzaa in respect of which Chait Singh's name 
stood recorded as a co-proprietor, and Chait Singh held his shares 
in those mauzas as his separate property. The Principal Sudder 
Amin who tried the suit held that the gift by Jain Kuar to Ohait 
Singh, was invalid, and that the mauzas included in that gift, as 
also tlie mauzas which were alleged by the widows to be Ohait 
Singh’s self-aoquired property, wore ancestral property. The Jndge 
further held that th'.’! Iranstcrs to Krip Kun.r by sale and by gift 
by Ohait Singh should be maintained to the extent of his interest, 
vt ,̂} one-third^ and that the mauzas in respect of which Chait Singh’s 
nau'.c' stood recorded as a co-proprietor had been divided, and Chait 
3ingh’s shares therein were his separate property. A  decree was
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g h m  to ilio plaintiffs in accordance with, tlie above rulings in res
pect of the mamas of wliicli Chait Singh was recorded as the sole 
proprietor^ and the rest of their claim was dismissed.

Both parties appealed to the Sudder Court. G-ulab Kuar having 
died, an appeal was preferred by Bop Knar alone. The Sudder 
Court held, on the 7th July, 1852, that the gift by Jain Knar was 
valid, and that the mauzas therein mentioned and the remaining 
jnauzas recorded as the sole property o f Chait Singh were his sepa
rate property, and the suit was wholly dismissed. The Sudder Court 
did not determine whether the transfers by sale and gift by Chait 
Singh to Rnp Knar were valid or not, nor did it take any particu
lar notice of the alienations made by the widows (1).

The plaintiffs applied on the 7th May  ̂ 1864, for a review of the 
Sudder Gonrt’s judgment (2). Rnp Knar did not appear to oppose 
the application, but the otter defendants appeared and objected, 
among other things, that the proprietary rights of the plaintiffs had 
been confiscated by the Government in conseq.uence o f their mis- 
coiitinct in the dictarbances of 1857 and 1858, and they were con
sequently not competent to impugn alienations made by the widow, 
and thriij as one or more of the mauzas alienated by tite widow had 
been given to her by her husband in his lifetime, and did not descend 
to her by iulieritanee from him, she was free to dispose of them as 
she pleased. The Sudder Court admitted the review, observing, 
with reference to its omission to determine whether the sale and 
gift niada by Chait Singh in Enp Kuar’s favour were valid or not, 
and to notice the alienations made by Eup Kuar, as follows :

Tlie Court’s flecisitoa certainly assumes, witlioat distinctly ruling, that a 
widow xvho siieceeds Iier husband iu a separate estate has an absolute un
fettered rlffhi ibere’m; and a I'cvmv: of it is sought mainly on the ground that 
Bucli a doctrine Ima been declared to be erroneous hy tlie 3?ull Bench decision 
of tlie 6tl\ July, 1863, in tlie caseo  ̂AJj/na. Baie v. Blmgtocm Des?î Ho. 114 of 1859, 
wliicli I'uks tliat diQ onlj’- pDSsesses a life-intere&t and a restricted right in 
such an e.slate, and is luconipetbut to alienate any part of it escept for specific 
purpo.it-B of a pious ornecessary kirul (3), Considering the ground above-m.en-

( ) )  Thi' Fu^fler Court's August, 11 £65, in rerieir o f  its form sr
will Itc lui'imi I'ully reporto-i iu !s, D, A . judgment will be found fully reportei^ 
Bsp., K.AV. l\, i & o p. 29t>, iu 13. D A. Rep , N.-W. P., 1S65,p. I l l ,

(2) Tha proctedingri taken in re- (3) This case is reported in S, D. A, 
Tks'ir of, judgment and the Sudder B ep ./N rW . P,, 1863, vol. ii, p, 15, 

judgment passed oa tlie SOti?
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tioned to bo a good  and sufficient ground for a revieiv, Tve, on the 5th "December 
last, directed t i e  notices required b y  s. 378 o f  the Procedure Code to be 
served on th e opposite parties. It appeared to  ua that, aooordicg' to the H indu 
law, as expounded in the deoision o f the 6th July, 1863, the plaintiffs may be 
entitled to be regarded as the reveidoners of  their broth r ’s e; tate after his 
■widowj and as oompetent to  impugn transfers made b y  her, and that an ad
judication on the question o f  the validity of the deeds o f  g ift and sale executed 
ia  her favour might be necessary, "

With reference to the objeotiona of tho defandants it observed 
as follovys i

“  W e disallow the second objection, because it is a doubtful question 
whether the confiscation included the contingent and reversionary rights o f  
the plaintifFs, aad one to be settled betvreen them and the Government, but 
w ith ■which the objectors have no great concern.

“ W e disallow the foui-th objection, because -withoai now discussing the 
subject of the validity o f the alleged deed o f  gift we note that, according to H indu 
law, propefty  given by a  husband to liia w ife is termed her stridhm, aad i f  
itninoveable cannot be alienated b y  her. "

At the reheariag of the appeal, tha Sudder Court laid down 
the following points for consideration :

(1 )  ''W h eth er the alienations of properly made b y  the fem ale in favour 
the male defendants are valid or not.

(2) “  W hether the plaintiffs are entitled to  be regarded as retersionera 
o f  their brother's estate after his widow ’s death, and as com petent to  impugn 
transfers thereof made by  her.

(3) “  W hether an adjudication on the validity o f  the deeds o f gift and 
sale executed in her favour by  him is necessary.”

The judgment of the Sudder Court on these points Tvas as fol
lows ;

“ It Appears that manzas Gundha and Saondha are two out o f  teia 
mauzaa which the Raja, shortly before his deceas'?, transferred to Rup Kuar by  
a deed of sa le ; and that she on  the 15th Beptember, 1849, mortgaged onD-half 
o f  the latter mauza to Surbu Prasad, and on the l"2th March, 1850, sold the 
former^for Es. 8,000 to Ram iPartab. The fourth objection made to  the piain- 
tiffs ' application by  the male defendants on the 19th ultim o was inaccurate, 
besides being, for the reason then noted by vis, untenablo tmder Hindu law; but 
thev now argae more plausibly that the mauzas transferred to  the fem ale 
defendant by  sale had, in consequence o f  that sale, ceased to  belong to the 
E aja before his death, and therefore form  no part o f  his estate to w hich the 
plaintiffa c a n  c l a im  to  succeed as next heira after his widow’s death. Tha 
plaintiffs alleged in  their plaint that th o a£oresai<i sale was purely aom inal
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and fictitious!, having been made] "ffitlioiit consideration,'’̂ and not having 
been folio\Yed by  any real delivery. Tlia qxiestion raised by that allegation 
■was one on which the Courts did not enter, holding, as they apparently 
did, that a Hindu widow succeeding her husband in a separate estate was com
petent to alienate it at pleasure. Under the recent constracixon o f  H indu 
law propounded in the Full Bench decision o f the 6tb July, 1863 (1), tbat ques
tion would call for decision, but ttie defendants contend that such qiiestion is  
precluded in this case by the principle o f  the rnling of the Fiill Bench o f the 
24th January last in the case JTo. 1244 o f  1864, Sohijna v. Ram Boochit Tetsaree 
(2), inasmuch as the sale in question and the* receipt o f  the sale-consider- 
ation were admittod by the Eaja in a suit instituted by 'Rup Ivuar on  the 
basis o f the sale-deed, and decided in her favour accordingly. The ruling in  
the precedent above quoted is ‘ that a Hindu, who is absolute owner of a 
divided shai-e o f real property, is competent to create a charge upon it in the 
shape of a mortgag-e, though no sum^ by way of binding tlie lien, has been 
received by  him, if be have deliberately admitted the incumbrance, and that 
Jhs reversioners are incompetent to have the conveyance charging the estate 
set aside, except on grounds which he mig-ht him self allege in an action t o  
avoid the same.’

“  The plaintiffs plead that the precedent is inapplicable, because they do 
not seek to avoid wholly the transfer, but only insist that it  shoxrld be 
viewed as a gift. But we observe that in so insisting they are taMng ground 
which the Eaja himself could not have taken, ITo vt-ah cornpotcnfc^to sell th e 
mauaas to  his 'wife, but he could not, after having aukiiowledgcd the sal& and 
the receipt o£ the sal^^-price, allege, in  an action to avoid the sale that the 
traaisaction had been not a sale but a gift. Consequently the Bani is entitled 
t o  any advantage which may accrue from  the transaction being regarded as a 
sale rather than as a gift. Tliat advantage is that she has the pcwer o f alie
nating the property so acquired by  her, a [ ower which under Hindu law she 
does not possess in respect of property reotfived by gift or inherited from her 
husband. I t  ifj quite possible thufc, in making ovor to her some niauzas by 
deed o f sale, and others by deed of gift, he intended her to have absolute con
trol over the first to the csclusiou o f  all other heirs^ and a lim ited control over 
the second without detriment to thoKo heirs. A s in  the precedent abore 
quoted, the inortgage-lien was held to be binding under the circumstances, even 
thoT.igh the mortgage-consideration should not have been received, so in the 
present case the sale cannot be disputed, even'though the sale-priee^hould 
fcave been remitted. The conveyance might, indeed, it would seem, have been 
made in another form, which wonid have had the same effect as a sale-decd with
out being obnoxious to discussion as to consideration. Possibly an instrument 
Dot only giving her the mauzas, bnt autboriniig-her to give away or sell the 
s a m , would have been sanctioned by the ruling in the precedent case Ko. '31,

( 0  S. 13. A. Eep. H.-TT. R , 1663, vol. ii, p. 15.
^3) S. ]>. A, Eep, P., 1866, p. 52,
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in  ch. viii, p. 238, vol ii, Maonaughten on Hindu Law, the mauzas in quesiion 
being self-aoquired property, some o f those, na nely, which he had purchased ' 
when sold for arrears o f  revenue in 1817. W e come therefore to the conclu
sion that the ten mauzas sold to  the female defendant b y  her'husband are not 
any part o f  his estate, but her absclute property, and that the sale by  her 
to  Eam Partab o f  mauza Gundha, and the mortgage o f  one-half o f  mauza 
Saondha to Surbu Prasad, are not liable to  be im peached by  the plaintiffs, who 
have title, however, to  be regarded as the reversioners after her death o f  
other mauzas received by gift or inherited by her from the deceased Raja, and 
are competent as such to im peach any transfer thereof to  other parties.

“  W e have thus disposed o f  the two first questions which we proposed to 
consider, and as regards the third have decided that the validity o f  the sale-deed 
in question cannot under the circumstances be questioned. N or need the 
validity o f the deed o f  gift be discuissed, as it is immaterial to the plaintiffs whe
ther it be valid or not, seeing that the mauzas conveyed b y  it would devolve 
on the widow b y  the H indu law o f succession, by  reason o f  their having 
belonged exclusively to  her husband.”

“ W ith these remarks, which obviate any risk o f injury to the plaintiffs’ 
reversionary rights from  the Court’s former decision, we affirm that decision 
as regards the dismissal o f  their claim, and order the parties to  pay each the 
costs which they may respectively have incurred in connection with this re
view o f  judgment.”

On the 15th October, 1876, Jagan Naih Singh and Partab 
Singh having-meantime died, Riip Kuar transferred by deed of gift 
to Chandi Prasad mauza Ranipur, one of the mauzas which Chait 
Singh had transferred to her by gift.

The present suit was instituted in the Court of the Subordi
nate Judge of Gorakhpur, on the 28th August, 1877, by Naraia 
Singh, one of the two sons of Jagau Nath Singh, against Rup Kuar 
and Chandi Prasaa, to set aside this gift, on the ground that the 
property was the ancestral property of Chait Singh, Jagan Nath 
Singh, and Partab Singh, and the gift was made without consi
deration and without legal necessity.

From the plaintiff s written statement it appeared that he based 
his right to maintain the suit on tlie judgment of the Sudder Court 
in the suit brought against Rup Kuar and Gulab Kuar by Jagan 
Nath Singh and .Partab Singh. He alleged in^his written state
ment as follows:

“ She (the defendant Eup Kuar) is tiying to Wasta the property through 
enmity, so that no property might remain for the plaintiff after her death.

1S7S
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1878 Blie liAs, witli that inteiitioii, witliout any consideration and witliotit any k w -
nec-e^sity, biih1.5 a gift ot nia,ri2a Ranipur, yielding a profit o f  Rs. 800, in 

3N^R°m favour of tlie ficcoud defoudant, her kariiida. Tliis gift is calculated to cause
Sij«G« serious injury t o  the pluiutiff. A  transfer like this is illegnl, both according

to the sliastras and legal enactment.s. The plaiiidli; ii\-ho is the heir o f the 
defcudant's husband, has the rig’ht of instituting a suit for tho cancelment o f  
the transfer made by her.’’

In Ins written statement filed on tie 28tli September^ 1877, 
Cliandi Prasad, defendant, alleged that nianza Eanipiir 'was iho 
separate' property of Cbaifc Singli, and that in virtue of the gift of 
the taanza to Ilup Kiuir by her husband Chait Singh, she had full 
power over it and was competent to alienate i t ; that the plaintiff 
eould not rely on the Siidder Court’s judgment, as the defendant 
■was no party to tho suit in which it was passed, and that the gift 
had het‘11 made to him for iiia faithful services, and was not im 
proper,

Rnp Knar, in her ■written statement, in addition to the gronncla 
o f defence taken by Chandi Prasad, pleaded that, as the property 
of the plaintiff’ s father and of Partab Singh, his tincle, had been 
confiscated by Government, no rights passed to the plaintiff on the 
death of his father or his nncle, and that the judgment of the Sad
der Court was not binding on her.

The first, second, and fonrth issues fixed for trial by the Sub
ordinate Jndge were as follows :

( 1 } — ‘ ‘ W h e t h e r  t h e  v i i f a g e  i n  q u e s t io n  is  t h e  a n c e s t r a l  p r o p e r t y  o f  R u p  

K tx ia r f !  lii i .s B a r t'. l,  a n d  ! h e  g i f t  k  i u r a l i d ,  o r  i t  -was a c q u i r e d  b y  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  b y  

v i r t u e  o f  g i f t  i is a d e  i n  h iis  f a v o u r  b y  J a in  I v u a r ,  a n d  h e  h a s  b e e n  i n  e s c lu s iv a  
p o -s s rs s io n  t b t r e f ' f ,  a n d  h a s  t r a n s f e r r e d  i t  b y  g i f '-  t o  h i s  w i f e ,  E u p  K u a r ,  a n d  
th e  g i f t  i l l  ( | u c s t io n  is ,  a t  a l l  e v e n t s ,  v a l i d  ?

(2)— "Whether the decree relied on by the plaintiff can be used by hfin 
as evidenc.e or noii ? Has the plaintiff any right of action or not ?

(4 )~ E v e r y  right of the plaintiff’s father, -whether in hia name or not, 
having been confiscated oa account o f his rebellion, can the plaintiff bring the 
present suit or not 1

!The Subordinate Judge first decided the fourth issue in favour 
of the pkintiff on tho frrcuntl that tbo plaintiff had bronght the suit 
in his own right under Hindu iaw» llo  then decided the Erst

140 TIIK INDIAS LAW REPORTS. [YOL. 1.
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issue against the plaintiff, dismissiog the suit on that issue, 
decision on tliat issue was as follows:

H is 1S7B

“ The plaintiff has brought this action recognising the gift made in her 
favour bj"- her husband as valid and in force ; and considering that, as the said 
gift merely conveyed a limited interest (life-interest) to her, she was not en
titled to made the present transfer. The most important question ■which is 
now to be determi ed is ‘ whether, under the gift made to the lady by her 
husband, she acquired a limited propiietai-y right, giving her no title to make 
the pre-^nt alienation, or she is the absolute proprietress entitled to make, 
this as well as every sort of alienation.’ On perusing the record, it appears to 
me that the husband of the woman has made the gift in her favour without any 
condition or restriction. There is no coadition whatever either for or against 
an alienation. As far as I can see, I consider a gift or alienation of this kind 
to be- permanent and without any restriction, I do not think myself justified 
in considering a gift and alienation of this kind to be made only for the life
time of the Musammat. If the property be supposed to have been actually ac
quired and to have been exclusively possessed by the husband, and to have been 
transferred to the wife only for her life, than the gift and the expenses relating 
to it can be lo ked upon in no other light than that of a farce. If we were to 
limit withi'Ut any good reason any such absolute transfer, these restrictions 
could be placed in every instance. It would then follow that, if the husband 
would alienate his self-acquired property to a stranger by gift or sale, the 
alienation would be invalid. But this is clearly wrong. The precedent nofed 
in the margin (I) ŝupports the view taken by me, viz., that such alienation will 
be considered perpetual, and a daughter-in-law and widow are entitled to alie. 
nate (propsrty). I therefore do not consider the plaintiff entitled to bring the 
present claim.”

The plaintiff .appealed to the High Court, contending that the 
decision of the Sudder Court dated the 30th August, 1875, had 
finally determined that Rup Knar was not competent to alienate 
the mauzas which Ohait Singh had transferred*to her by gift, and 
the Subordinate Judge should not have re-opened the question ; 
that Rup Kuar acquired mauza Ranipur by inheritance and not

gift; and that even if she acquired it by gift, she was not com
petent to alienate it, and the appellant was entitled to a decree 
setting the gift aside.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Prasad), Munshi 
Uanuman Prasad, and Lala Lalta Prasad, for the appellant.

R cbr
Nabais
Singh

V
R o r  Kuab.

( I )  Chattar Lai Singh T. Sheaakram, S B. L. E. 12.3, S, C., 13 W. B. 885.
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1878 U r. Conlan̂ tbe Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dioarha Nath 
Banarji), Maiilvi Melidi Ilasan̂  Pandit Bishamhliar Nath, and

Rttm Babu / ogindro Naili Chaudhri, for fhe rospondenis,
N akais
SwGH The Court (Pearson, J., and OldfiblBj J.) delivered tlie following

Bot Ecab. J udgment.— The plaintiff has brought ibis suit on the allegation
that the estate belonged to Obait Singh as a separate estate, 
and his widow, the female defendant, succeeded to it at his death, 
and took a life-interest, and plaintiff, as the next heir to her hus
band at her death, sues to cancel a deed of gift made b j her in 
favour of defendant No. 2, on the ground that there was no neces
sity for the alienation, and farther that it was rnled, in a suit 
brought b j  plaintiffs father against the widow, on the 30th 
August, 1865, by the Sudder Dewaai Adalat, that the lady had only 
a life-interest, and plaintiff was heir at her death, and the above 
decision is binding.

!Ihe defendants pleaded that the above decision does not bind 
the parties to this suit; that Ohait Singh made a gift of the 
property to the defendant his wife in his life-time, by which she 
obtained it absolutely, and her transfer cannot be questioned ; that 
the plainuff is barred by limitation; and further thaii. in oonse- 
quenae of the confisoation of his father’s prop arty Ibi- rebellion, 
he ha.a no loeus standi, and the gift was a -fitting reward to defend
ant No. 2 for services rendered as manager of the lady’s property, 
and had been allowed by the brother o f the plaintiff.

The lower Court has decided that there was a gift by Chait 
Singh in favour of his wife as defendants plead, and that it g ave  
her absolute power over the estate, and on this ground he dismissed
the Sttii

It appears that on the 80th August, 1865, there was a review 
by the Sudder Dewani Adalat of a former judgment in a suit 
brought by plaintiff’s father and uncle against the defendant No. 1, 
the object of which was to be declared heirs of Chait Singh in 
respect of his property, among which is that now in suit, and to 
avoid certain alienations made by the widow. It appears to have 
been pleaded by the defendant that the estate was held separately 
by Ohait Singh, and that some of the property hud been sold, and 
soaiej including the matiza in suitj had -been, given to the lady by
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€hait Siflgh, and some ialiented, and the Court held tliat tlie estate 
was the separate estate of Ohaifc Siagh, and tliat tlie maiizas sold 
did nofc form p.irfc o f Ms estate at liis death, I)ut were fclie absolute 
property of tlie wifej bats lliat the plaintiffs were entitled fco ba 
regarded as tlie raversioaors after lier deaili o f the iiiauzas received 
by ^ift or inherited by li«i: from the deceasedj and competettl: as 
sacli to irnpeacli any transfer thereof to other parties. The Oouri; 
did nofc consider it necessary to decide the validity of the deed of 
gift on the part of Chait Singh to his wife, as they held it was 
immaterial to the plaintiffs whether it be valid or not, seeing that 
the maazas conveyed by it would devolve on the widow by the 
Hindu. law of succession by reason of their having belonged 
exclusively to her hnsband.

With reference to the pleas ill appeal, we observe that it ma,y be 
that the above decision has not the effect o£ fes Judioataf m  tbs 
plaintiff contends, since the plalntiiF does not come in through or 
under his father when he is suing as next heir to his nucle. Kor can 
there be any doubt that the defendant’ s husband, Ohait Singh, did 
convey the property in suit to the defendant in his lifetime by 
deed o f  gift, for the evideaoe adduced on this point b y  the defend
ant is convincing. So much therefore o f the case o f  the plaintiff 
which rests the claim on the allegation that the defendant succeeded 
as lieir to ber husband fails, bat notwithstanding we consider that 
the plaintiff is entitled to succeed m  this case on the view we take 
of the case.

Admitting that the defendant obtained the estate by gift, there 
mn be little doubt tliat by Rindu law she will have no absolute 
power over immoveables given by her husband. What has been 
given by an. affectionate husband to his? wife, she rna}'' c’onsainc as 
ah© pleasesj when he is dead, or give it s-way, excepting inixriove- 
abies. The meaiaing is that, as regards immoveable property giveis 
by the bnsbatid, the wife is allowed to use it on!y by dwelling in it, 
but not to alienate it by gift, or sale, or in any other maimer,”  
Harada, Digest o f  Hindu Law by West and Biibler, Bk. ii, p. 74, 
and Mr. Colebrooke’s remarks found in Strange, vol. ii, pp. 402,407, 
whieb are as f o l l o w s “ No doubt the \vidow may give away her 
€kl?ii property, excepting^ land given to her by her hu:5band or
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iahorited from him, wMcIi slie cannofe dispose of without eonsenfc 
of the next hoirs,”  There are other texts of the same pnrpoft, and 
this Yiew of the effect of the gift was taken by the Sadder Dewani 
Adalat in the decision already referred to, in which the learned 
Judges cited a case in Maenaughten’s Precedents (1), and their 
rilling in that case has been followed by this Court in Gunput 
Singh t. Gimga Ptrshad (2). A  ruling to the opposite effect by the 
Calcutta Court (3) has been cited to na but it is not in accordance 
with the rulings of this Oourl:.

ImmoTeable property given to a “wife by a husband would 
appear therefore to be held on terms similar to those on which 
property inherited from her husband is held, and her acts m respect 
of it liable to question in a similar manner by the next heirs* 
And there seems no doubt plaintiff is in a position to question 
the alienation made by the widow as next heir, whether the pro
perty be held to be the lady’s stridlian governed by the - law of 
succession applicable to stridhan, or it be held subject to the ordina
ry succession of property inherited from her husband. In the latter 
case he is next heir to the husband, and if it be subject to the suc
cession as stridhan, the lady being a childless widow, he will suc
ceed failing the husband.

The defendants’ pleas of limitation fail since the right of suit 
to cancel the gift cannot be said to have accrued to plaintiff be
fore the date of the alienation, and there has been no possession on 
the part of the widow which can be said to be adverse to the title. 
ISTor is there any thiag in the confiscation of the father’s pro
perty which can affect the plaintiff’s reversionary rights as heir to his 
uncle. There remains the question of the validity of the alienation to 
defendant No.'2. The ground stated for the gift is that it was,a re- 
■ward for good and faithfal services as the lady’s manager. Wa 
do not think it is shown that the defendant has not always received 
Ms regular remuneratiori for services performed; on the contra,ry it 
would appear that he has ; and the gift in question, can only be consi
dered to be an act of generosity, and hoe ono strietl v called for by the 
drcumstances, and which should be met from the lady’s private

(1) See case xxsU sa e l ,  p. m  (B) Chattar Lnl Singh r. Sl.evuk-
m  S .  c ,  B . ,  % > w ,  P , ,  IS 6 7 , £1. 2 3 0 , ramj 5  i 3 . L . K „  1 2 8 ; S .C . 13 W .U .  a a s .



resources if at all; but is not one wliicli can justify a permanent tSiS
alienation of parli o f tlio laaded estate wliich beioa^ed to her ims-

Kude
band. K4««»

SWQHC
The plaintiff will have a decree declating that the "ift to the »

defendant is invalid so far as it affects plaintiff’s reversionarj right 
as next heir. The appeal is decreed "with costs.

Ajppeal alloweii.
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FULL BENCH.

Before Mr, Justice Turner^ Officiating Chief Jusiiee^ 31 f  Justice Fearson^ m i
Mr, Justice OldfieM.

COLXilS (PiiAintiff) v. MAHOHAR DAS (DiEfekbast).* - 
Application fo r  leave to sue as a Pauper— Appeal—Act X  o f  1877 {Civil Procsdurs 
Code), ss. % B4j 407, 314,450,588— f l / J  of  1859 (Civil Procedure Code), s. 311.

No appeal lies under Act; X  o f  1877 from an order made under that Act reject* 
iag  an application for permission to sue as a pauper.

One Edwin Collis applied to the Judge of the Small Cause 
Court at Allahabad, exercising the powers of a Subordinate Judge, 
for permission to bring a suit as a pauper. The Judge, under s. 407 
of Act X  o f 1877, rejected the application on the ground that the 
petitioner was possessed of saffioieat means to enable him to pay the 
fee prescribed by law for the pMnfc in such suit.

The petitioner preferred an appeal to the High Court against 
the Judge’s order rejecting his application.

TheOaiu't (Tamer, 0.0.J,}) on the 12th June, 18/8, ordered tho 
peidtioE of appeal to be laid before a Division Ijonch of the Court. 
The Division Bench (Turner, 0.0. J., and Pearson, J ,), on the 1Mb 
June, I878j, admitted the appeal in order that the question whether 
an appeal would lie or not might be argued. Tins question was 
argued before the Division Bench, which directed that the cas© 
should be laid before the Full Bench.

m
The petitioner appeared in person and eonicnded that the order 

of the Small Cause Court Juugo^was a ‘̂decree”  within the meaning

* Miscellaneaus Application, No. 15 B, ajrriinsf’ .'tti nr(!pr of G-. K Knox, Esg, 
Jadge of the Siaali Caase Ooarfc, Ailiihabad, liaioii she iijih i(i7S.


